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Elmer, The SwqkL
ES

w w

weigh-- - about 120 legisteied sur-

prise mingled with justifiable pride.
"She's nearly big as am." he

triniied.
Like many a father through the

ages, he had hoped for a boy. So

had Mollie. Hut both, after seemi'.
the baby, agreed that they were
both well satisfied.

They met after Mollie and her
parents. Mr. and Mrs Joseph W il-

liam Rhinehart, had moved from
Jackson County to settle along
Aliens Creek near the Zimmer-- 1

man's about two and a halt years
ago.

r an- -

MOLL APART

Young Father
(Continued from Page 11

'fathers, he looked as IIioiikIi he'd
been tne hr-- per-c- n m the world
le eel the idea.

His xoiing wife. Mollie. who is
l."i. had been admitted last Sunday.
Kroni that time on. Ralph said, he
didn't sleep a wink.

Then, at 4 r p in , a nurse told
hinr "lil's a girl."

II ee.iainU was worth waiting
for. he and Mollie admitted later.

The newest Zimmerman, a little
blonde. hlue-ee- d husky, tipped the
si ah s at seen pounds, ten ounces
shoilh attei she was introduced
mlo Ihe world

P.alpti. who s.ands live three and

a iloen.
I.i !n Ninth Carolina deinon- -

sir.it ion fhu kr, on winch records
were kepi paid a net profit of
S,.i pei bird, over and above feed

praw--

Hayvopd Men To
Study Hatching
Egg Business

Haywood County farmers will
make a poultry lour ol CTa

County next Thursday to see w hat
can be done about raising laying
and producing eggs for hatching.

Th.e trip is being sponsored b

the ComnuinUy Development Pro
gram's Poultry Commission, headed
by Commission Chairman Van
Wells of Pigeon.

The group will leave by private
car at H a.m. at the Haywood Coun
ty Court House. Mr. Wells ad
vised that those wtu plan to make
(he trip must provide then own
transportation

The farmers will return to

Wavnesville at ti p. in that day
County Agent Wawie CnrpeiniK

said there is a market lor all the
hatching eggs that ran be pro-

duced i" this county.
"One dealer alone said he would

lake 500 cases ilfi.000 dozen' such
eggs a week." the county agent

added.
He puinted out that in the last

12 mouths, the price paid tor
hatching eggs averaged US cenls
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Free Methodist Chapel
HO Boundary Street Waynesville

Rev. Ruth Cruber and
Kev. Charlotte Bishop,

A gracious, Metho-

dist revival is in progress at the
t'liapel each night this week, and
next with the Rev. G. W. Guines of

Atlanta, Ga., bringing the mes-

sages. Rev. Gaines is general evan-

gelist of the Free Methodist
Church, and has held a number of
evangelistic campaigns in variou
states.

Special inspirational music is

lurnishfd each night under ilu-- I

direction of Miss Mary Linda Jif-l- i

ies. The Misses Mildred and Mai -

ilia Veal of Atlanta are in Wayne-- !

ville for the revival, and also bruit;
beautiful messages in song at the,...
services. Come and enjoy the go-- -i

pel in sermon and song each niLt
at 7 30.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday morning worship 11:0(1

Evangelistic service 7:3U p.m.

"It is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Lord, and to sing praises
ii til o Thy Name, O most High'.
Psalm 92:1.

Crabtree Methodist
Charge

The Rev. C. O. Newell, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 18

The pastor will preach at Kincli-er'- s

Chapel on the theiiu- "God's
wailing ones," Isiaih 40:31 "They
that wait upon the Lord".

Mrs. Newell will preach at Davis
Chapel on the scripture: "lie
shewed unto them Hit hands," "lle- -

a 1:1 -

One day, about a year later, they
decided to get married.

Right now, they are try , to
liguie out a name lor their girl
She'll be the guesl of honor when
they celebrate their tii-- 't anniver-
sary on November 1".

While Ralph prepared the li.ni e

on Allen.-- . Creek tor Hu ll ptliu.i- -

neiil visitor. Molhe and the b.ibv

i eniained in good hands

Thousands of infants have seen
their first llglil ol dav m the
hospital. But the niir-e- s on the
third lioor were as carotid as
though the girl born Moml.iv men,

were Hie riisl baby in the woiht.

and the last

f Wuiu
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Jdnr-il.i- .
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Elmer, the swan, 'let! take-- . a

Memorial park at ChaiioUe.
to the usual a- - ol su.oi-- . Elmer's lit 't male was killed by a dog
the oilier il.iv Iaki a; a ',ian si liloiu takes a second mate in
a lit,- tune llul I'.lnu i ilnl.i.ni 11, even chiseled in on another
male swan to win (Ii, .dln-- ol lii new male. t.l' VVireplioto'.
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BeUz-India- n Haywood's LargestSunday

ini'iii m Hosiery Department
Of NATIONAL BRANDSi Ii tMxL

. With New Mate

I

atewj

naiidc at his new mate in Shwon
and herein hangs a story "contrary

MO UK ABOUT

East Pigeon
(Continued from l'aue 1)

Mountaineer. He explained the
proposed expansion of the Hay-

wood county Hospital, the needs
lor more facilities .and the small
costs of the expansion to Haywood
taxpayers.

Much interest was shown 4n the
approaching election, and a show
of hands indicated that almost 100
per cent of the group present
planned to vole for the expansion
program. After the talk by Mr.
Huss, the group was told by Mr.
Wells: "1 favor the expansion pro-
gram. I am a booster of that hos-

pital, and if it had not been for
that hospital, 1 would have died 20
years ago 1 am going to do all 1

can for the bond election, because
we really need a larger hospital."

After the meeting, the choir
spent some time in practicing for
the held day contests.

MORI! ABOl'T

South Clyde
(Continued from Page II

The Mountaineer.
Kxprcssing confidence that the

proposed expansion program will
be (allied, Mr. Russ said thai he
believes the citizens of Haywood
will not put the dollar mark above
pi oleel ion of Hie lives of them-
selves, their families, and friends.

Chairman William Osborne pre-
sided over Ihe business session,
dining which September 2(i was
di signaled as clean-u- p day for 'he
I'h a ant Hill Cemetery. The v

development group has
been working on the cemetery this
Summer as one of ils chief pro-ne- t-

Lunch will he served to the
woiker- on that day and the regu-

lar in.. 'ting will he held ill Hie
al the cemetery grounds.

I.lovd Justice and Kyle Lindsay
were authorized, by vote of tie'
eioiip, to make name signs for the
. lailboxes nt Hie organization's
members. Mr. O'honie is to be re-io- ii

ihle for posts for the boxes.

"lir.AMACIil. HALL" DOES IT

MLMIMIIS. Tenn. U'PI N. C.

liovd. a steel worker, received a

biain concussion when he was
s nek in the back of the head by
a headache ball," which is what
steel workers call a heavy iron
weight attached to the cable on a
huge crane.

Its For

School Wear . .

Visitors to Colorado
Like to Come Back

DENVER i UP Bette than one
out of three te visitors to
Colorado make return trips to the
Mile High State.

The Colorado Resources Devel-

opment Council, Inc., questioned a
civiss-sectio- n of tourists in Colo-

rado during 1948. Comprising 87.8
per cent of the total number quer-

ied were those who visited the state
before and came back for another
look.

Thosp who cam on the recom
mendation of others made up 22.3
per cent Tourists who were
spin ml to travel in Colorado by
unieaine and newspaper adveitise-ineii- i-

made up 18 2 per cent; 14.9
pei nt tame because they have
lel.iiive' or friends living here,
and c.!i per cent for reasons of
health.

Early Spanish settlers brought
with them many of the domesti-tale- cl

animals common throughout
the l ulled States today. Anjoflg
others, they transplanted horses,
cat He, sheep, goats, pigs, burros,
and cats into the southwest.
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MOHK AllOl l

Field Day
(Continued from Pace 1)

CtV Will ol.IV fell the pills' snlllv.11
title, while Upper Crabtree, Kast
Pigeon, and Iron Dull' sol'tball
teams will compete for the boys'
crown.

Kach of the six communities also
will have representatives in

group singing, quartet and
trio singing, and men's and women's
horseshoe pitching.

County recreation officials at the
Same time reminded Hie residents
of each community that the one
having the largest delegation at-

tending the events will be awarded
f)0 points on their score sheet.

The over-al- l winner will be de-

cided on the basis of the highest
number of points compiled in all
events.

In addition to the number for
greatest attendance, the winner of

the girls' sollball game will he
awarded 25: boys' sollball. 23; wo-

men's horseshoe pitching. 10; men's
horseshoe pitching. 10;

20; quartet and trio singing, 20;

and group singing. 30.

The first event of the day will
be the hoys' sollball games, sched-

uled to start at 10 a m.

Lunch for the visitors will be
available at concessioo stands
which will he open on the grounds

Serving with Mr. I.eatherwood
on the general Field Day commit-

tee are Miss Margaret Creen.
David Underwood, Stanley Living-

ston of Civile, the liev Civile Col-

lins ol llelliel. Mrs. Chiton Shook
of Saunuiik and .lack Justice,
Champion Y MCA phvical direc
tor.

Ul'IU:i.AI! ADDS I IXINC.S
STOM ll M. Ma H I'. A bin

glar who iilh'il Hie SI. Clair
had the makings of

l I'ooll pal IV HI i eie
Mure- lul haul of $100. He lool,

.mil ix steaks.six i hit kens

The largest dinosaur found in

South Dakota'- While River region,

home of pre-lusl- listers mil-

lions ol years ago, was the hronto-tlieriui- n

Sniiilai in appearance to

a rbineoieio-- . Ihi- i ivalme readied
the si.e of a n elephant.

hold My hands. '. Jim 0 JO.

The Crablree-lro- Dull Metho

dist Youth Fellow slupw ill meet al

the parsonage al 7 :tl! p in.

Now's A Good
Time!

Have You Had
A Check-U- p

Lately?

. lists.
This is a rood chance lor many

small farmers particularly to sup-

plement their income at very little
i ost. he added.

"We will see some very inexpen-
sive elm ken houses on this trip"

Featuring

and the famous

Lockwood

VOLUMETRIC

You have seen this hose

advertised in National

IMaf.aincs Now arc

available right here in

Waynesville for you

We have your size and

wanted shades.

1 JO $1.75

in these...

Ufa
51Gauge Nylons

BETTER VALUES"

NYLONS
FUnt quality . . . lov ely
Shades . . . reinforced toe and heel

. . . full welt, fine reams.

54 GBB,e 15 Denier

and

$1.19

Seams are never contrary when

y

Center the

arrow for

straight seams,

Buy your

Hose at

.......

Children's Oxford
in Brown Only
Sizes 8i 2 to 11

and 11 2 to 3 $2 69

Children's Patent
Leather MARY JANES

Sizes 4li to 8 $3.49

Sizes 8 to 11 and IPs to 3

$3 89

Child's Two-Ton- e Oxford
with Composition Soles

Sizes 8M to 11 and lllt2 to 3

$2.89

there's beauty

ii m0,

and

ition

$4.89

bei.k- - i r fit

If not. it would be a Rood idea to see your physician

soon and let him look you over. By so doing you may

avoid serious trouble later.

When your doctor prescribes for you. you may brin

his prescription here with full assurance that it will be

filled strictly according to his wishes.

Your Walgreen Agency

5 BEDROOM SHOES if H
From 99c to $2.29

Color magic is captured in every pair of

"As You Like It" nylons . . . anil (his magic blends

with anil brings out the fascinating tones of your
own skin adds charm to your costume.

Yes, there's beauty in these full -- fashioned, ge

nylons and there's long, long wear, too; for

they are as practical as they are sheer and beautiful.

t J- - arrow. ..and you'll love the exquisite ihwnew

Zs end perfect fit of McCrary nylons. Awide telectww

'of smarnew, fashionighteolorforfaB.v.CURTIS
DRUG STORE

Home Owned and Operated

Your Doctor Does.""Depend on Us -
"THE HOME OF

' '

s

i.


